SPICE ACE

Put more spice in your
life and cooking
W

ith an assortment of over 250
and husband Ben Balzer to giving up
different spices, herbs, salts, chiltheir tech careers to start their own
ies, peppers, sugars, extracts and blends
business.
from all over the world, variety truly is
“Everything I made, from chili to Italthe spice of life at San Francisco’s Spice
ian to Indian curries, came alive!” Dillan
Ace.
says. “Spices became our small joy and
With all their products stored in glass
really made our daily life and foods
jars to ensure maximum freshness from
better.”
the store shelf to the dining room table,
Dillan believes that people can signifthis up-and-coming small
icantly improve their qualbusiness is committed to
ity of life by using great
providing the highest-qualingredients, and Spice Ace
“Everything
ity product at an affordable
encourages customers to
I made, from
price, both at their retail
sample any and all of the
chili to Italian
location and online.
products they have to offer.
Looking for the perfect
to Indian curries, “The store is about adding
gift for that special chef in
small joys to your life and
came alive!”
your life? Spice Ace also
to those of your family and
offers 30 different gift sets.
friends.”
Each set includes 6- to
Spice Ace is located at
9.25-cup glass jars of herbs and spices,
1821 Steiner Street (between Sutter and
based on themes that include the “MidBush), San Francisco, CA 94115. It is
dle Eastern Cuisine Set,” the“Sea Salt
open Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6:30
Lover’s Gift Set” and the “Chile Powder
p.m. and Sunday, 11 to 5. Call (415) 885Lover’s Set.” Each set comes in a white
3038 or visit www.spiceace.com.
gift box, tied with a bow made of red
raffia ribbon.
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